  “A Splash of RED V” Prospectus

The Focus of this show is RED! We’re talking a BIG splash!

Date of Show:  February 2 - March 31, 2018
Location: Legacy Event Center, 1500 14th Street, Lubbock, TX
Judging: All patrons of the show may vote for the “People’s Choice” monetary awards.  Other awards may be possible.  There will be no categories for this show.

WTWS RED Show is open to all WTWS members.  Dues of $40 for 2017-2018 should be paid up at the time for eligibility.

Entry Fees: $15 per entry or $40 for 3, with a maximum of 3 entries. 

Show Guidelines:  Original 2D art pieces of any drawing and painting mediums (watermedia, pastels, oils, pen and ink, graphite and colored pencils, encaustics, collage, etc.), but the major color and feel of each piece must be RED. (No photography or computer generated artwork please.) The art piece does not have to be a new piece.  It’s okay if you’ve entered the piece in a judged show before, but please no pieces that have been exhibited at Legacy before.  Because the RED show is not an artist-judged show, you may enter the pieces in a judged show later, as long as they meet all that show’s qualifications. (Ready to hang please and no sawtooth hangers.)  All works must hang for the duration of the show.

Art for the RED show is for sale at the artist’s discretion. Legacy Event Center will receive 20% commission on sales.  Artist is responsible for state sales tax.  Selling artists must provide their Sales Tax ID # during registration. (Sales using WTWS Tax ID # is an option if the artist does not have a Sales Tax ID # and wishes to sell.)  Please bring the printable Legacy Exhibit Form and Labels (find on wtws.org) along with your entry fee check when you register on January 29th.  If you do not wish to sell your art, please check the “NFS” blank for that piece(s).

Art Check-in: Thursday, January 29th, 10 am - 2 pm, at the Legacy Event Center (No late entries) (Any out-of-town artists, or artists with schedule conflicts may send their art and entry materials with someone else, or call Kathryn or Beth for alternate arrangements.)

Art Pick-up after show: To Be Determined

WTWS, Legacy and their representatives will not be responsibilities for loss or damage to any painting submitted.  Each entrant must assume liability and insurance for his/her art works. 

Questions?:  Kathryn 806-794-4655 or 806-438-3439; Beth 806-698-0292 or 806-239-5341


